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線機的な主主築紫用 2 ， 200~3 ， 000万円
注1)ヒアリング事3をおよびNM内部資料より作成した。
注2)構造材の供給をj泣き当する協lllJ総合が成立した~を，総成年としている。






































































































































































































































































































































































Rec日ntly，groups which consIst of architects， builders， lumber retailers， and forest own-
ers are created and they are supplying wooden houses made of domestic lumber. Lumber 
88 京大1員報68 '96 
used for houses are distributed directly from for容はryregions to cities， and sometimes 
carpenters come from forestry regions to build houses， too. So， they call this type of 
supply system of， wooden houses "Sanchoku" which means "direct selling." 
This study focused on a distribution of lumber for "Sanchoku" houses. 1 surveyed two 
groups of "Sanchoku" houses suppliers to clarify the distribution of lumber， and analyzed 
the problems for these groups to solve. The results are as follows. 
1 ) A t first， they were supplying "Sanむhoku"houses only by way of trial. But now， 
they aim at supplying numbers of houses per year， regularly. 
2 ) 80， they created cooperative society at forestry regions and tried to make it work as 
a distribution base of lumber. To manage the cooperative society， they need much 
more sales and new marketing channels. 
3) The main problem for them is to construct the physical distribution centers both at 
forestry regions and near to the building place， so that they can deliver lumber quic同
kly and smoothly智
